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Prepared ia the Interests of People Nehawka Vicinity Especially

Journal Readers.

a the lews at Home
And as to that matter have the the of

hearing best plays, concerts and hearing the ser-

mons, and lectures over the entire country, by Radio.
We are ready to place a receiving set in your home,
that will put you in touh with whole of America.

See us for specifications.

Bcedeker Lsjndberg,
Nehawka, v Nebraska

Ivan M. Reynolds was assisting in
the John Opp market for a number of
days last week.

Uncle Z. W. Shrader was looking
after some business matters in Platts-
mouth !a?t Saturday.

J. J. Pollard was looking after
some matters and also visiting with
friends in Omaha last Sunday.

.Miss Celie Bonck was a visitor at
her home at Palmyra for a few days!
during the fore part of this week

Mrs. Will Trcop and son Karl were
visiting in Plattsmouth last Friday,
where r!o Master Earl visited the
fclioo's.

The Farmers Elevator company
i'hipped a car of wheat last Monday
and sry that cars are getting more,
plcntifi'.l.

I'arr Young and Robert Troop
shipped a car lead of cattle to the
live stock market at South, Oiaaha
lat Monday. '

Mr. K - M. firiRln is assisting in
utting und hauling walnut logs for

shipment to Des Moines where they
are sawed into lumber. ,

Ilaroid Rhoden was a visitor for
last Saturday and Sunday at the home
of his father, Galen Rhoden, enjoy-- !
ing the time excellently. j

W. O. Troor took a truck load of
pigs to Fort Crook for Worth Click,
where the latter is expecting to make
his home in the near future. i

Frank Lemon was visiting In Om-

aha last Sunday, he and Mrs. Lemon
making "the trip in their autoivhere
they spent the day witl friends.

Henry M. Pollard sold .a. carload of
posts as well did S. J. Rough they
being shipped to the western portion
o the state for fencing purposes.

. Frank McCcnnell was looking af-
ter pome biisiners matters in Lincoln
for the day list Monday, iaking the
trip on the. Missouri Pacific train.

John Miirdck has sick at his
home with nn attack of the flu," but
is getting along now. after having
had a several days tussle with the
disease.
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The Sheldon Manufacturing comrjfact that. many people have thought
pany last week shipped a car of their (otherwise. '

excellent to Freeport, III., at Mrs. Lucile Davlfcr manager of the
which place they are being sold In! Nehawka- - telephone exchange, was
good numbers. visiting in Omaha for two days last

Harold Lloyd in "Grandma's Boy,",
at the Auditorium in Nehawka on'
Ilarcli 6th and 7th. Admission ter
ana iUc. beats can be reserved at'
Stcffan's store.

Mrs. H. L. Thomas and daughter.
Aiiaop e Thomas, have been visit-- : be
ing at Omaha with Mrs. J. W. Gam- -
hie, mother of Mrs. Thomas, for the -

past few ''aye.
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Mrs. E. M. Griffin who has been ill
for the past few months and kept to
her home is able to be up and about
at this time with hopes of being en-

tirely restored to health.
M. R. Dodson; who has been mak-

ing his home in Lincoln for some
time, has just moved to the vicinity
north of Nehawka. and is located on
one of the John Murdoch farms,

. E. M. Pollard has been having
fame of his cows tested for advance
registry. Mr. Pollard has some ex-

cellent specimens of the Ayrshire va-

riety which are most excellent milk-
ers..

George Sheldon, president of the
Sheldon Manufacturing company, de- -
parted the first of the week for Den- -

vcr, wnere ne is tooKing aner some
business matters for the Sheldon
company.

Uncle B. O. Tucker, who lias .been
feeling quite poorly "for wmieitime
pa?t is reported as being better, and
hac .Teen7 down tow anow a number
oT times and is making some substan-
tial' improvements.

Chris Minnear is moving to the
G rover Becker place west-o-f Mynard
and "Mike Cheney is moving to the
place vacated by Mr: 'Minnear while
Will "Kruger" will' move to the place
where. Mr. Cisnet has been living,

Uncle Charlie St. .John, the genial
miller, who has been down with the
grippe is at this time recovering and
while feeling much Improved is not
back tb himself again; 'and he gets
pretty tired after --a hard-da- at the
mill.

'Misses Le'ona Neumanberg and
Florence Owens, " teachers of the
school at Nehawka were guests of
Miss Maybelle Troop for oyer Sun-
day, and they all attended the box
supper at Murray last Saturday
evening.

Investigation by the county attor-
ney, having tests made by efficient
bakers, reveals that Kanred wheat
makes as good flour and bread as
any other kind; notwithstanding the

week anfl on ner return . ac
S3,11 u rsiaAapper' wno
"'":, Willi lUia. i'iiVlS lUr it II U 11- 1-

of days.
T. E. Fulton who has been kept at

home for the past few weeks on ac-
count of the flu. is again so he can

at the blacksmith shop but was
not working any the first of the week
awaiting until he had gained a little
more strength?

VOU know vhat
A you like in

clothes; we know
how to give you just
what you want, w

Here you may eas-
ily find the right com
bination of fabric and 3
fashion; ycu may
make sure of the
smart touch, ot style,
the good fit, the long
wear you desire, in a
suit "Tailored to
Measure by Born."

And you will find
the price no higher
than the figures asked
for clothes of doubt-
ful value.

and Summer
ATTjre nere
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Miss Mary Troop, who has been
making her home at Lincoln, has
come to Murray to make her home
and last Tuesday Earl Troop went up
hi his auto for her. Miss Troop will
probably engage in some business in
Murray in the near future. !

Marion Tucker, assistant manager
of the Sheldon stores, has been com- -
polled to forego his ordinary work J

and go home and wrestle with the
flu for a few days, and we-ar- hop-- ;
ing ere this paper gets out. he will '

I have vanquished the disease. i

Uncle D. D. Adams the druggist
and an honorary member of the Ak- - ;

Sar-Be- n, is wearing one of the 1923
pins which is a beauty and has on it
the new capitol. The possession of
the pin this early in the game is very
gratifying to the Nehawka druggist.

Last Saturday evening at the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. C D. Saint John,'
was held a most pleasant meeting,'
when the young friends gave a six
o'clock dinner in honor of the bride
to be. Miss Riia Fleming, who was
to wed Mr. Carl Wesscll on Wednes-
day of this week.

Harold Lloyd in ''Grandma's Boy,"
at the Auditorium in Nehawka on
March 6th and 7th. Admission 15c
and 30c. Seats can be reserved at
Steffan's store.

The Rev. John Simpkir.s, pastor of
tho TTr.itpil Rrethren church at Ne- -

hawka. was a visitor at the Otter-tei- n

church last Sunday a week, and
v,-a-s then taken with the grippe and
was compelled to return home and
remain there for a week, but at this
time is getting some better.

J. M. Palmer, .who suffelcd so se-

vere a loss when their home burned
some time since. Is. preparing to
erect s. new home on the same site,
ar.d has had Mr. C.' P. Richards of
P!?ttsmouth look over the site and
make an inspection, of .the founda-
tion to ascertain if the fame would
be good, for another building or if
new oner, .would have to be built.

- ..Mrs. Leo Switzer who has been in
the. hospital in Omaha. for the past
two weeks where she underwent an
operation and is being treated for
the after effects of the flu, is making
very satisfactory progress, towards
recovery. On last Tuesday, Mr. Switz-
er Msdames J. G. Wunderlich and
Henry Thiele tbejlattiT two. sisters
of Mrs. Switzer, were up. to-se- e Mrs.
Switzer and found. her feeling pretty
cheerful. r ....

They Do Play Basket Ball

-- "'Z
iiis.li previous jtytf rienci?, mo iieiw v -
ka hnV:pt hall tpsm have been' nut- -
ting up (be genuine . article in the
games which thev have been enlaced
in ThA ?irk Psn..in 11 v wtin'-hsv- ?

nlftVP! t art wmpfl bnvo won fivA nf
these., tied .one luid lost only four.
and this too when they have been
pitted against old teams who have.
pl;i3'cd basket ball for years. In the
games which they played with Louis-
ville, the high school teams, both of
the boys and girls, won against like
teams of that city. The following
was the score: Louisville girls. 19.
Nehawka, 57; Louisville boys, 6. .Ne-
hawka, 22. The Junior high school
team suffered a slight drubbing, as
Louisville won from them 9 to 8. In j

the girls game. Misse3 Lucile Martin
and Shirley McConnell of the local
team did some very fine playing and
added much to the flattering results i

which the team piled up. In the
playing of the boys we desire to make
special mention of Masters Leon Car-- ;
per and Ray Waldo, they both play-
ing guard positions on the team and
so effectively blocking the rushes of
the Louisville players as to win the
game most decisively.

. .
Three on the Calendar I

It is currently reported that there
rre soon to be three more weddings
in and about Nehawka in the near
futiire. We were given the names of
the to-b- e contracting parties, but
not the permission to say in advance
who they are. We have an idea this
applies to more than three couples,
out only three seem assured at this:
time to join their lives in marital r'y
bliss at an early date.

j

Sbeldon Factorv Workino- - Aoairta o
Thc Sheldon Manufacturing com-- !

pany. which has been closed for some
time on account of not getting ma-
terials has been enabled to open up

"'i i"w rtM-eip- i ui materials....,- - i ucj nave utreu needing, inn
.?.:. : WI1,t-- - .tw l

v ion jiwiiua) morning was com-
posed of James Rlake. Georire Mc- -

John Griffin-an- d Chester
Waldo.-- .

A. C. Anderson who hps been tliru istho south looking after' the interests
of the company for the past few
weeks, returned home last week andreports business good In thi3 lino.
Mr. Anderson visited the larger cities
in Kentucky. Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia. Louisiana and Texas and offinds things looking pretty fine there.Tl, rpring grains are being planted
and flowers are in bloom all through
the south. Mr. Anderson spoke of see-
ing the violots in bloom as he passed
along. He will depart in a short time
for another trip in the interest of thecompany.

Will Issue a Paper This Week
- The Nehawka Enterprise will come

wiin tne initial paper this weekoy. y Rdltor Glen Rut led ere. havine .

newspaper man and should make a
SUCCCSS Of the . venture. TCfhnrvlra i in
needS a COOd. HVP lofal nnnni- - onrl ara : T

s well. fa. D. Stafford of Dps MoItip :

was here last week setting up the
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i'mi( '

and give yoor
i

Provides ''the bit of
sweeS" in beneficial
form. i

'

Helps to cleanse
' tnc teeth &ni3 keep08 -- 0eaem12 iieaSt!iy.

i

machine and getting it in adjust- -
nient. !

;

ttotes
Miss Auernberger went to Lincoln

ior me ween enti.
Several of the smaller children

have moved out of the district.
The six weeks' term examinations

will be given tlu la:t of the week
report cards given out next Mon- -

ua
Mr. Peck will civP nn drlvins thr

lius next Friday and Harold Moyer
will take his place. Mr. Peck has
moved.

The' last basketball game of the
r.csson will be nlaved at the auditor- -
ium on Friday evening. Otoe will be
the opponent and an exciting game
will be anticipated. Both boys and
Tii?s teams will play.

Grade basketball will he finished
Monday' with a final practice for the
Tir's. The children have enjoyed the

." Tii s immensely and it has done a
crrcqt deal to increase the school
spirit". Tlit boys lost by the close
mrrgin of 8 to U to the Louisville'!'oys team. ' i

E. M. Pollard talked on Washing- -
ton during the last convocation

ivhich occurred on February 22. He
gave a very interesting speech on
Washington's character, . his judi- - ;

nicnt and reasonincr that has meant
; ir.u h to the country. M; Pollprd
also visited seVol for a lir.Ie while
in the morning..1' i

Over forty books have been pur- -
raei. with the money procured thru'

Hl sho!n of Pictures. ;

' "V IU B'Ve OUl 11118

IVrL. , Vi """.r.
i ii. tufw uuu, uutitiuuieuiy ids t uhu- - .

'ren will eit a srent ilpul nf rrin'l " fmm :

them. Some of the titles are: Huckle--!
brrrv Finn. Tom Sawver. Rarlv

T?ntrn-Alu- - 4nr7v Pnoxtirni Tai
r T f

Chiefs, Wild Animals I Have Known.
Kidnapped. Danger Trail, Rainbow
Valley, Rolf in the Woods.

SUPREME COURT

DECIDES COMPEN-

SATION. DISPUTE

Sta'2 Court Affirms Decision of Dis-

trict Court in Case cf P. A. Mc-Cra- ry

vs. Join F. Wollf.

The state supreme court yesterday i

hnrded down a decision in the caso ,

of 1 A. McCrary vs. John V. Wolff,
apitcnlfd from Cass county, and
which establishes a precedent in rul-ing- n

on the scone of the comm-nsa- -

tion act of the state. .

The case grows but nf the death
r McCrary. who was run over (

a ruk and killed two years ago ,
Ion 1 ifth street. At tho time, Mr. Mc- -

Crary, a minor, was attempting to
ct onl() a moving- truck and was

bound on an errand for his employer
'lr- - John F. Wolff at the garage on

.'ifth street.
In action, xvir. wont was a par
merely tlirougn the cniploy- -

or of the young man and the case
was fought by the insurance com- -

iV'dny that carried the, compensation
(insurance of Mr. .Wolff for his em- -

ployes. The contention was that the
cp.se did not come under the compen-
sation act bocause of the fact that
the accident did not occur in the
1)1.1, - of business of the garage and

fihat the unfortunate young man in to
hoarding the truck was not in the
discharge of his duties.

In the finding of the supreme
court the case is afiirmed with the
exception of one item of .$180 which

'stricken out of the award to the
plaintiff. Th sum that will be re-

covered
to

by the plaintiff, the parent
of the deceased young man. It is
stated by the attorney' for the plain-
tiff, A. L. Tidd. will be in the neigh-
borhood of $3,815.42 .after the Item

$180 has been taken out.
The case was watched with inter

est by all insurance companies as it
establishes a ruling that will be far Jin
reaching in covering the power of and
the compensation act and in broad-
ening the scope of the act to cover
cases where insured parties may be
accidentally killed. ' the

CARD OF THANKS

Tl ? with pTntofnl I.cartfl v sill- -
rfrp.lv think all mr cood friends

kindness and also beautiful flowers;
tho hours" nf rmr hprrammnt -

T Pmrct anrl rhllHron I

skin. for
etc., try the

Doan's Ointment. iiOc .at all.drue
stores.. . '., liver

jpe :; no. reason why this venture" I

.Sb"wrlfr not succeed for both the ' For any itchiness of the
prictor of the paprr and the public Ukin rashes, chap, piniples.

jLOCAL NEWS
! From Mondays Dally j

V7 W. Coatman of Elmwood was'
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters at the court i
house.

Harry Frans of Union was in the 'city Saturday for a few hours look- -
j ing after some matters in the county
court. ;

- Attorney C. L. Graves of Union
! was heretoday for a few look--
ing after some matters of importance
in the county court. j

; Mrs. Major Hall was a passenger ,

, this afternon for Omaha where she
will spend a few hours looking after
some matters of business. i

Mrs. Eva Hammond of Weeping
Water was here today to spend a few

visiting with friends and look- -
ing after some matters" at the court
house. '

Wayne Lewis and wife were over
Sunday visitors at Murray with Mr.

fand Mrs. J. parents of Mr.
Lewis, and returned "nome this morn- -'

ing on the bus.
William Folden, an old resilent of

near Weeping Water, was here today
to be examined relative to being sent
to the state hospital for treatment in
the near future.

J. G. Meisinger, one of the leading
citizens of Eight Mile Grove, was in
tlle city Saturday for a few hours
visit with hig friends ami attending
to Borae matters of business.

Frank G. Beeson of Alliance arriv
ed Saturday from his home to at-
tend 'the funeral services of his
brother-in-la- w N. H. Isbell, held
yesterday afternoon from the Metlu
odist church.

William Atcnison or timwooa, lor--
mcr county commissioner, was here
Saturday for a few hours visiting
with his host of friends as well
as looking after some matters of bus- -
Jness importance.

William Goehner r.d wife of Sew-
ard, who have been here visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Do--(
vey. parents of Mrs. Goehner, re
turned to. their home this'afternoon
and were accompanied by Mrs. 11. N.
Dovey.

Miss Ruth Turaa of Omaha arrived
lure Saturday to visit at the W. P.
Sitzman home and was joined here
yesterday by Mrs. Anton Tuma and
Miss Georgia Tuma. The young ladies,, Il.'lreturned nome last evening . wjme
Mrs. Tuma will remain until, later.

From Tuesday's Dallr.
O. r. Anderson and P. L. Hall, Jr.

of Greenwood, were here today for
a few hours' visit at the court house

George H. Woods of Louisville was,
hero today for a few hours looking
after some matters at the court
house

a Steinkamp of Manley 'was a visi
tnw.i 4l,o. sit.r n,.annfn. -

.hours looking after some matters of

Attorney C. E. Tefit of Weeping
Water was here today looking after
SOme matters Of business at the

Herman Reike of near Union came
up yesterday from his home to look
after some matters of business here
for a short time.

Mrs. Frank Shopp returned this af
ternoon from St. Joseph. Missouri
whore she has been visiting her sis
tor, Mrs. William Stewart and faniily
for a short time.

L. F. Fitch and J. D. Bramblett
two of the well known residents of
Liberty precinct, were here for a few
hours yesterday looking after some
matters of business.

W. D. Wheeler came in this morn
ing from his country home, "Oak
View," and departed on the early
Burlington train for Omaha tg look
auor some mailers ot business.

Charles K. Hestor, who has been
visiting at St. Paul. Minnesota, with
bis mother and brother for some'
time, returned home this afternoon
on No. 24 over tho Rurlington.

John Hiber, Jr., motored down
from O'Neill, Nebraska, last evening
and this afternoon was in Omaha to

iok after some business matters nrp.
punitory to returning home tomor
row.

Mrs. W. R. Scarbrough and daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel, who have been mak-
ing their home here with their son
and brother, T. M. Scarbrough. de-
parted this morning for Watson,
Missouri, where they expect to join
Mr. W.Jt. Scarbrough and mako their
home on a farm there.

IS NOW RECOVERING

Mrs. L. E. Vroman is reported as
showing marked Improvement in the
last few days over her recent severe
attack of the grippe and is now able

be up and around the house to
some extent altho she Is still feeling
the effects of the sickness that she
has been undergoing. Mrs. Vroman
was quite sick for the past three
weeks and her improvement will be as
tho source of much pleasure not only

the members of the family but her p.
host of friends as well.

ATTRACTIVE WINDOWS

The show windows of the Fetzer
Shoe Co. present a very artistic and
attractive appearance the - last two
days with the display of the latest

the new spring shoes and oxfords
the general settings of the win-

dow are most pleasing to the eye.
The window decorating is the handi-
work of George Schmidtmann, one of

efficient clerks of the store.

FOR RENT

8t) acres, small Improvements, five
miles northeast of Union, known as

HANEY REALTY CO.,
501 World Herald Bide.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys- -
pepsia and constipation weakens

whole system. Doan's Regulets
(30c ner box) act mildly on the

and bowels. At all drug stores.

rivlinn rnvo QnTilTr TT-- i o - vCOUrt liOUSC

being

hours

hours

gotten his new linotype, in operation I who contributed so lovingly of kind Ben Raymond place. Telephone At-Ia- st

week. Olen is an experienced words, sympathy anil many acts of lantlc 3147.

pro-- j

Jcin tho Sunshine Club

Take Off Your Blue Glasses!

Talk good times, get the gloom out of your
system, talk encouraging to your friends
and neighbors, be optimistic, if you have
have to curse, curse the pes.simist.

The country is in no worse condition than
it was in 1914 or 1915, not even as bad.
We got out of that and we'll get out of
this - all we have to do is for every man
to put his shoulder to the wheel and do
his part, think good times and talk good
times, and we'll pass over this temporary
depression just like forgetting a frightful
nightmare.

...

Reports from all sections of the country,
North, East and West say that plants are
resuming operations and preparations
are being made for . b'gger
this Spring and Summer than ever "before.' "

Within a short time, with a stabalizing of
credit, the markets of the world will look . .

to America for supplies let us be ready. '

Join the Sunshine Club, get out front tie-- -'

hind that smoke screen of pessimism.
Let's all pull together or the best year id .
our history. . ' '

AUCTION SALE
.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction on the old Perry, Marsh farm
in Rock Bluffs, seven miles south
east of Plattsmouth, five miles north
east of Murray, commencing at 10:00
a. m. with lunch served at noon, on

Tuesday, March 6th . .

the following described property:
107 Head of Dtiroc Hogs

Fifty-fou- r bred sows, all bred to
pure bred boar apd to farrow from
the 20th-ofAprili,-

to 20th of May,
forty gilts, fourteen tried sows. Thirty-l-

ive head of summer shoats. Six
teen head of winter pigs. Two thor
oughbred boars.

8 Horses and Mules
One span of brown mules, eight

years old, weight 2500. One pair of
brown mares, seven years old, weight
3000, both with foal by jack. One
pair black horses, coming four years
old, weight 2800. One brown horse.
coming four years old, weight 1150
One black horse, coming three years
old. weight 1000.

14 Head of Cattle
Four fresh cows, one stripper, two

coming heifers, two dry
cows, one yearling heifer, four suck
ling calves.

Farm Implements
Three sets good harness, one old

set harness, one set single driving
harness, one saddle, one Henney top
buggy good a new, one John Deere
wagon, one Iron wheel wagon with
hay rack, one old wagon, one John
Deere stag gang plow, one John
Deere riding lister good as
new, one P. & o. riding lister, one
McCormick mower, one Acme hay
rake, two Jenny Lind cultivators, one
John Deere disk sled, one P. & O.
disk sled, one harrow, one
No. 3 Primrose cream separator good

new, one Rock Island 3-- h. p. gas
engine, one Fairbanks-Mors- e l-- h.

gas engine, two good pump jacks.
two dozen chickens, three thorough- - j

isv

productionssv- -

bred Barred Rock roosters, and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms 6f Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash; '

on sums oxer $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date, , No property
to be removedfrom the premises' un-
til settled for. '

W. V. WILSON,
Owner.

COL. W. R.' YOUNG, Auct.
J. M. PATTERSON, Clerk.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION- -

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mrs. Henry Lutz, residing in the

south portion of the city ha3. in the
last week become very poorly and
her condition is such as to cause the
greatest apprehension to her family
and friends and she seems to be
steadily failing and requires con
stant attention. Mrs. Lutz has been'
in poor health for the past year, but
it has not been until the last few
months that her sickness has as-
sumed such seriousness.

WHITE LEGHORN C0CKRELS

From heavy layers at !fl.50 and 2,
each. -

FRED FLEISCHMAN,
tf-s- w. Manley, Nebr. -

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns.
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 30c and 60c.

35 years Office
Experience Coates Block

DR. C. A. MARSHALL
Dentist -

4I,4'!4IIrIIIi4

-- Single Com!) White Leghorns!- -
Hatching eggs... .$ 6.00 per 100
Baby chicks.. 13.50 per 100

Custom Hatching!
Our mammoth incubator is ready to hatch your eggs.
A charge of 3 J2 cents per egg will be made. . Only the
following denominations can be accepted: 150 ' 300 '450, etc.

Make Reservation for Egg Space Early

W. F. STOLTE
MYNARD -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA


